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There ar,, 6.U)00 women keeping P
postoleice in the Uni,,id States. q

AMr. IIarlison will make a spring w
'iove two wee!s from to-day, when i
it will-be ygood-I 'e lien. i

Hatch's anti otion !:ill has a fol- t'
lowing of 180 membtr- : 167 is a ma-! d:
jol ity of the whole 1 ouse. to

Judge William lindsey was reg-
ularly elected U. S. Senator at
Frankfort, Ky-, on Tuesday last to
succeed John G. Carlisle.

Col. Robt. G. Ingersoll, better ht
known as 'Bob Ingersoll the atheist,' m

jectured on the life of Abraham Lin- o0
clu in New York on Sunday last. fic

The electoral vote was counted in at
joint se.sion of both Houses last
week with the following result: 't
Cleveland 277, Harrison 145, Wea- th
ver 22. th

Sto

The State of Illinois has been rob- cil
bed, of over $2,000,000, in the last ye
twenty years by the State Treasurers th
pocketing the interest on the public if
monies. ca

The McKinley tariff bill is opper- q,
ating serious'! against the complete eit
success of the worlds' fair. None of an
the Sheffield cutlery people wil! ,ome in
and exhibit. to

an
Secretary Foster and the Hawaiian

commis-ioners are reported to h." le
making s: • p~i,:tor progress toward, thu
a solution of the annexation question ex
now pending.

The Hawaiian situnti, n is becom- esi
Ing quite bewildering ,i h its ragged sh
ramifications; but the presumption is dit
that Uncle Sam will see that the stars the
and strip;es are duly respected. am

Ibis piteous to see such towering vis
engineering skill and world wide WI
popular prominence, brought so low go:
down as in the senior De Lesseps, tio:
now on towards ninety years old. as

There will be fully 20,000 military tor
men in line at the inauguration of ;
President C!evlandt . 'The commit- say
tees who have the preparations in OB
chl:rge report satisfactory progress.

The lbet sugar r:scers in this
country are litterly opposed to the Cle
Hawaiian annexation scheme. They t
say it will rui: their business entire-
ly and flood the country with the toI
sacharine product. t,-

iy ,
The gold in the tre~isury vaults of

the government isgetting very scarc: ; of ]
too scarce for financial comfort. the
The outgoing administration has Thi
about exhausted everything in sight I stai
in the shape of money. ti-

The Irishl Home Rule bill was in- for
troduced to the House of Commons lien
as the first piece of legislation pro- the
posed by the new government. The sigt
g. o. m. was true to his pledges, and M r.
fearless of the consequences. Har

---- --.- - --- '?1'
Ex-Surgeon General Hammonrd has able

made a medical discovery that eclip- sele
ses the Brown Sequanrd elixer of life.
Dr. HIamuoud applies the remedy tion
hypodermically, aldapted to any organ for
that may be feeble; brain, heart, the
Inngs or liver. We will give an ac- •rie

count of it next week. pete

The two politwical parties became obje
badly mixed up in voting on Hill's br.
bill to repeal the Sherman silver lil! ilar
on Monday last. The yeas ere intel
made up of twelve Democrats :al look
eleven Republicans; and the nays ma,
of twenty-t-o Democrats, seventeen ,-ti
Republicans aid one Populist. tiu

The sentence pronounced in thelfact<
Panama canal frauds upon the pl-- It
oners found guilty last week, were time
us follows: Ferdinaud I, esseps. elect
* years' imprisonment and 3000 any

ranea fine. Charlas De Les ps, 5 from
years' imprisounment and 30o(ncs were

ne./ Marlus Fontanoe, S years' un- of a
pr~isonmet and 8uJO france fine. tank

-:Henry Gotta, years' imprisonment proir
and 3000 franomas fine.. Guitave re
Kfeld, i yeas imprisonment and all ti
1000 trames fee.

S,'e latest slate atade at Washing- from
:t-a reds as folows: 8ecretary of WOti

S.t.r Welter Q. Gresham, of In- lte
SSesretary o the Treasury, thou 1
GJioi -. ICarlisle, of Kentucky. sd

t Wr, Dautil 8. ts•ont. elen,.
a &. 8emtawy t tthe''se

* j oE f Ii s henms iampli
M ~ the Jai~cres, Us e stsr'

- G.

;. i1 'Wst'Y. sf

IGNORANCE IN TIH ASCEDEN-
C CY WILL ;B RUINOUS.

AT
When the amendment to the U. S.

-- Constitution was adopted which gave
to the ignorant field hands and erst I
slaves in the 'South the right of
suffrage, the parties engaged in that {
unholy crusade had no regard lhat-
ever for the safety and prosperity of
the government. They were im-

St)3 pelled recklessly forward by the
-= "'higher law" fanaticism that thenping prevailed, regardless of all conse-

quences, rights or privileges. Might
was right in those days, and woe to 1rhen those who opposed the might-right

or wrong-in the ascendency.
It is nigh on to three decades since

fol- t!•., rampant Republicans made the
ma- dangerous experiment we refer to, in

tampering with the suffrage and en-
dangering the safety of the govern-reg- ment. Many evils are from their *

unrighteous proceedure. which havet to
been met and fought down in various t
ways here in the South ; but the time j

tter has now come to which the iss'"e
1st,' must be :iet face to face, and fought ,Ibin- out on the line of edlcationai quali- a

fication. Intellige!ice amo::g the

suffragans is essenltial to the safety
lastanl endurance of the government.

Ist It cannot be said that ample time

lt: and opportunity has not been givenea- the ,!ack man to acquire knowledge
to intelligently exercise the rights of

hob- citi z .F i::. A sufficient number of
last years itF pass'ed away to dispel

ers F the da-ikness of the days of bondage,blic if it were dispelable, and there

can be no creditable excuse for dis-
er- lifying ignorance to exist among V

ete either white or black. Public schools l

of are abundant, knowledge of all kinds 6

imen i the most practical shape is offered
to the unedtcated as free as w:iier,
and it has become high time that the

ian s;:;rage should be shorn of al41 the Iu
h !lestru(:i -e and de.noralizing evils isrd, that have grown out of so much in- ci

ion excusable ignorace.

Education and intelligence are is
essential to good government, and
should be rigidly required au a con- \1

is dition precedent to the exiercise of fr
are the right of suffrage. Such an: n:

amendment to our State Constitution ti
would be strictly leititnate and ad- at

ng visable as speedily as possible. pa
ide When done, ignorance, the dema-
ow gogue's stock in trade during elec- ra

ps, tions, would be no longer available th

as a curse and fraud-producing fac- n,
r tor. A fre;' ballot and fair count w,
would then mean exactly what it wi

it- says. nB

SI OBLITERATING PARTY LINES. c

There has been any amount of th
he speculation as to the composition of an

Cleveland's cabinet going on for an
ey two months or more past, but it is cil

he now authoratively announced that sa
the -. lectior, have been satisfactori- br
iy L.ade, and the name of fri

of WALTER Q. GRESHAM COF; of Indiana, -tands at the head of
t. the list for thle Premier position. up

sThis at first glance is somewhat fulht startling, for it will be readily re- era

mnembered that Judge Greshlam has isn- for years been a pronounced Repub m-s

s lican, and i H as only on the e off tin
,. the last 'ovember election that he thb

le signified his inteutiorb to suilport lot
Id Mr. Cleveland in ireference to Mr. in

Harrison for the Presidenev.
There will possibly be consider-

s able compilaint made because of tlhe i
selection of Mr. Gresham for a posi-

tion in the cabiiet, and especially tr
Sfor pla .: im at the very Lead of

t, the list, when there were so many at
Stried and true Democrats fully coin- of

petent and well deserving of the
position; bit be that as it may, the las

e object and motives th', prompted tio
s Mr. Cleveland to make such a sing- fait

11 ular selection will be an exceedingly J
e interesting problem for Democrat c the
lookers-on to solve, and no douibt p
ma.:, of them have been already Kyn i.ting a' ,:t for a reasonable solu- j

tion withel I arriving at any stis- licne factory resuit, anu

SIt will be remenbered that some- to t
e time previous to the Presidential Kai

election Mr. Gresham was not by IU any means alone in his def ction defl
5 from the Republican ranks. There Rot

a were numerous other Republicans of I
- of note who withdre. from the falks

.anks-some of them of equal rt prominence and ability with Judge Stal

0 Gresham htmself. Now, whether dloe
I all these prominent persons we refer 000,

to, supported the Democratic ticket Io
from personal !~rference or politieal
motives, abandoning their old party ao
ties after mature and deliberate e
thought or not, would be difilok to of
fiad out; bat sueh C wholesale de- fou
elension as then took place among ba.
she maste asnd. of the Iepabcnse
imples an idea, that poesibhly th bla3

f~ldj~sa~, waj4ri. 4~

I e WI.3I
t -

-.--. r- - p

-N- belief that the selection we refer to
F as made; yet, the experimental
irregularity of it will 'be :somewhat

S. Idilicult to overcome, the raiik and
ave file of the Democracy will be hard '

erst to satisfy with such a departure and i

of the oblitelating of party lines after 1
hat such a fashion.
hat- Mr. Cleveland,the President-elect,
of with his intimate advisors, are cer-

im- tainly fully informed as to what is,
the and will be, best for the public wei-
hen fare and party succes=. Much must t
se- be left to them ani their more ma-
git ture jadgment in all such matters; i
to but all poliLical exl}l~ 1ings looking e

ght towards the weakening of party ties o
will ever be regarded with more or g

ice less suspicion.u
the

-ii

in STATE NEWS. a

in- The Daily States don't want to be fi
eir sweetened with Hawaiian sugar. 1
ave The Fifth District Levee Board P
ous bonds are steadily i; lproving in val-
me tie.

'e There were fifty-one convicts re-
ght ceived in the penitentiary the first i,
all-week in February
hehe The latest quoted figur,- for Fifth it
ety District Le .ee Board bonds at the f
M" Exchange in New Orleans, was 93 h

Scents. .. 1
yen

The Mgr Rouge Vidette speaks

of disparagi: ly of the labor in More-
of house parish, and says the parish 1

pel cannot possibly prosper unless thereft
i a change for the better i; that de-

e partment. t<

s- The Masonic Grand Lodge con- lI
Ig vened at its new Temple in New Or- w

ols leans on Monday last. There were is
ids 61 Lodges answering to roll ca!l. ei

ed Grand Master Buck deiivered an in- ta

, teresting opening address. ~t

he The direct tax commission will not n
he meet again until March 10th. There
ils is entirly too mn'.-h red t:ape and
n-! circumlocution about this refunding r

business to be anything like sat-
re isfactory to the claimants. So
ad The pleasant town of Minden in W
n- Webster parish is now moving to the '"
of front with rapid strides. May "Sig-
gan nal" success attend its progress, and , a
,n tihe sprightly parer that promotes lIst
1- and truthfully pictures its coming ci
c. prosperity. o I

" The "Black Caps" were on the a
e- rampage near Lena, in Rapides parish to
le the early part of this week, posting at
e- notices at night on the gates of the of
ut white people, warning them to leave ili
it within a given number of days. A

bi:negro named Mi*chell Smith was!

$. caught in the act and promptly jailed. cI

The Baton Rouge Advocate wants H,
of the fool killer to visit Shreveport and La
of anahilate the editor of the Progress, or
or and finish up by closing cut the pen-
is cil pusher of the Wiun Comrade. He nui
at savagely says they are "a precious ca
i- brace of asse" a wanton departure nl

from the customary journalistic M.
courtesy." he]

t lif The Attakapas Vindicator insists
upon having the constitution of 1879 ,

Sfully amended, and the people gen- ,,
erally shout, amen. ihe commis- ari

s smon of seven, not seven by eight, he
b may do som thing in the way of •du

Stinkering the thing up, or cobbling thI
e the leaks so as to make it last awhile '*p.

t longer, but the thing needs r erhaul- Gii
. Ing vigorously from the ground up. sum

The hog crop has been cornered do
in Chicago. for

Waiting for the change of adminis-
tration. eo

he
f The exhibit of the State of Kansas res
Sat thie World's fair will be two houses pr,
. of Representatives for the year 1893. pet

The Texas legislature on Saturday (
Slast refused to make any appropria- cisi
dtion for an exhibit at the World's san
fair. Texas is not in it. .He

Dr. Norvin Green, President of h
the Western Union Telegraph Com- uli
p pany, died at his home in Louisville, ,r
Ky., on Sunday last. bet

Judge Allen, Popa:.ist, ex-Repub- cre e-
lican, and •[ourat on the tariff pre
and other i ntll t questions, goes
to the United States Senator from stri
Kansas. and

II. C. Allis, ex-President of the
defunct First National Bank at Little
Rock, Ark., was arrested the close
of last week, charged with making Ne
false entries and embezzlement. tar

The gold exports from the•nited the
States for Europe this year up to the the
close of last week foot up $15,850,-
000. Silver exports $2,162,000 T
ouneeos and 300,000 Mexican dollars.

Henry Baur and. Charles Nold,
anarehiata, charged with being ac-
essories to the shooting H. C. Frieketo

of tMhe Carnegie Steel Works were
found guilty last Saturday at Pitt.-

Thm wliifInga post was in full '
bMragh t NIeweas*l, Delaware, on vjige
ktuaryls. l st8 eolored men and

er to OURI VOGSBUIRG LETW'RUf I"ental Editor B.-D.-It was a theory of

[alat a lobbie Burns that the proper way

and which to write a letter, is to jet dowzt -
hard 'anything that may be Ieaxt to yodr

t and thoughts. if your main end and aim

after be to indite something which tlay I
not sit heavily upon your stomach, I

let, nor :et act as a soporific upon the

cer- sonses of your readers.
S That which is next our mneditation a

just now at the present thought, is the
Ssingular fact that the "spirit of festivi- r
ust ty'" seemn to hover over the roof-trees

ma- of each and every quarter of this I
ters; bustling metropolis tonight. With-

king out word of warning or premonition j

ties of design. we find her vot:aries en- r

or gaged ip a dance and rush after o
pleasure. The Iiomnes of some of the I
most prominent -families in the city ti

are lighted up from turret to cellar in
the bright robes that Electra can e,o be furnish from her new-famed store.

The occasion at the one, .a "candy dpard pulling" of "ye olde tyme" sort; and q

val- the evening feature at the other, C
euchre ;;•Al whist. A distant glance
through the sombre shades that inter- a

re- venc, and wse notice the Piazza Hotel c'
first in a blaze of light, that welcomes the u

"Idlewild Club" to Masquerade ball tl
ifth in the spacious dinning hall; while p
the from the eager talk of the ubiquitous I
93 hackmen we learn that the '400" of r

the Afri'o-Amerlcan race are also b
Saks holding a "lligh carnival" on the levee ti

arki Lrnd elsewhere. Such is life and such re

ore- its evarnescent joys I A hundred years in
rih " "i heien and no mark or memory willsere h:- at. to mark these little social hap It

tie peniugs of today ; but still they belong at
to the welfare "as they pass"-iu the

,on- long procession. Even the seceond 01
Or- ward" receives a benefit this time ; for lerere is not one of her most captivating and et

all. engaging young gallants with us to- at

in. night, and in the very midst of the
"rant?" lie was in our sanctum a few 4
minutes since, and to say that he tonot looked so handsome and so "spick and 5.

ere span" hat he must :lave stepped from I
d a band- 1 ould be to qualify the

ug trtli. U)sat- lie looked as gratmd as a cavalier; 6.

So spotless and pure, that he would'nt
touch-b-r,1 in When the glass foamed over as he drew

the -"Exent-. m:e" quoth he, "but l'm going to yV
,--e her."tg- Ta;ikg abolt successful institutionsand and improvements as we began in our

tes last. reminds us that. no mann t the

ang city of Vicksburg who has the comt- t

fort and convenience of the public, int

the a measure, in his hantds, works harder
th to please, nor succeeds better inl his DIing attempt than Mr. D. W. Lacy, Supt. Re

the of the Telegraphl Exchange. No body s

living (thle "shade" ot Hiorace Greely As
A might do it) can read his signature; TI

but his hand-writing upon telephionic In
Ssyistem is primer-type, and the veriested. child woo cannot more than say

nts Hell-o i can decipher it readily. Mr.

and Lacy is a wire-toorker of tle first

as, ortlr. lo,en- 'fThe electric street railway is begin- C

Ie nuing to "take shape," and its successaus can only be a question of a few thb

Ire months with such men as Capt. T. pa

tic M. Smtedes and Mr.E. Martin at the Fit
helm. They promise success. and if po
sts the city solous only knew it, "their E

word equals their bond." sad
The cold wave hangs from the ftc

n- watchl-tower, and if our young Loth- e

- ario does':: hurry home we tear that ie,t,, he may turn into an 'icicle

of dude," whatever that may mean. By- Th
ng the-way, why is a bachelor who has

ile '"parted from yot"-in Frence adude?ul- Give it up? Well I he habs '-A-dieta"'d ;

p. and siace hie has ,nobody but hlimself, g

he is a-dude Good, good-that'll auned do ! "Puck" offered us aeool hunldred Tr

Sfor tihat, but it was not in Ihe matrket. Da
R.'C. Just has fitted tp his Jewelry Tn

store inl mot elegant mannuuer. And
he cla!ti - to have one imnprovement it F

as reser:e rlitt will keep time with the ti

es prgr,,ss of the age and leave co- Fo-

. petors in the dimt distance. te
y Coamodore Counstant was in tihe J

a- city a day or two since, and was hi" I
Ssanme elegant, courtly shd genial self.
He has a boat of frietads, to say noth- DI.
log of theladies.
Mr. J. E. HIanff, our deservedly pop-

-ular friend fromt Washington county reea

e, was also on haad with ais charming
better-half. Mr. DuBard too, lightl- ug
ened upon us for a few seconds ; but ro

if pressing business tore him from us. gtass The clock in th1 e steeple has not -

m I struck "one" but the hour approaches, . j

and we must adjourn uiae note..
ae With b•~t wishes, as ever, K.

o We are indebted to Hen. H. C.

g Newson, commissioner of agricult- mu
ture for jrcular No. 7, whieh shows tle

dI the acreage and yield by parishes of mos

Sthe various crops for 1892. ite

The Brookhaven (Mips):-Citizen hu
has entered .pon its seeond year. ease
It is a sprightly well conducted

'paper, and we think the very best in bet
Stypographical appearaonce thatoaesold 1e to our oce. It certatinly is well d.- l

B serving of abundant suenoess, which
" we heartily wish it. * w

I yule, Ta,., os ooday meeiug lst
I '4he Ohio river uiu fbIl1; 47 ep h at

I. EOL i DG eab i I
y of I e be Prfdeas t 4a1. i45 itm
my 'fi e Hen. Boardf Sof l Directorstow otfh mtenarbiositf Oroll convened

thtedsay at eton in Treglarsesson.* i
Present-flon. W. 'N. White, Presit

asu dent ; has. U. Erelly, Seeretarv; Di-
riay rect(rs W. I. Benjamin, S.I. . Mob.anch, berly, T. J. Powell.

bthe seut-J, 8. Mllikin, Joo. Riley.J. C. ass. r
Minutes of the previous session readatiou and approved. i

s the Communicalion from Dr.ILW.Seay, i
rtivi- relative to pulrchase of house on Ave- p

ca place, read, received and referred dtrees to a spec;ai committee consisting of

this Directors Montgomery and Powell.
Yith.- Communleation from Director Ben- Uitiou jamin relative to the JeruselemC'hurch

now being used for school purposes, 4
en- read and received, atd uponl motion

fter of Director Mobberly. it was resolved

the that the sume of $60 be appropriated
ci v to assist in placing said building in air in proper condition to be used as a

school building for the Homestead Ican school under the control of the board.tore. Reports of ex-Treasurer V. M. Pur-
judy dy and Treasurer E. J. [lamley for last i

and quarter ending Jan. 1. 1893, read, re-
"eived and referred to the Finance Cther, Committee.

ance The Superintendent also filed his 14
iter. annual report, which was read, re- a

dotel ceived and ordered spread on the min- a

utes.
To the President and members of

ball the Board of School Directors of the
hile parish of East Carroll--Gentlemen :-

lour I amn please, ' to submit herewith my

of report as Slperlutenudent since my
election up to January 1, 1893, em- V

also bracing transactions also for the en- bevee tire yelar 1892,deenting it advisable and is

such requisite that your Lion. Body should
ears f::iiliarize itself with its school affairs

willur the past year.
will My statistical report for the year

tap- 1892 filed with the State Superintend- p
olig ent shows:
the Number of white schools 6, number

of colored 20; total 26. Number of p'pupils eurolk:d, white males 81, white pm
for females 66, colored males 712. co!or- in

and ed fem•rls 725; total 1513. Average te
to- attendaince, white 193, colored 1006;

the total 110•. .umber of teachers em-
ployed. white males 2, whlite females

few 4, colored males 16, colored females 4; T
he total number of teachers 26. Averageand salary per month white males $100,

rom white females $56, colored males to
te 11.88.coloredfemales $80. Lengtl et di
eschools in months white 8, colored 7. bi
Daily session in hours white 6, colored w
6.d'nt The annual report of the School

rew Trcm'zsurer filed with the State Super-
int,,ndent shows dislnrsemeunt for the m

~ to year 1892 as follows :

Bal. on hand JAn. 1,'92 i•- 792 90
ulas Re,•eipts for currentour school fund ........ 1815 40

For poll tax ......... 1f35 00
the Rent school lands .. .•) 00mR- Interest on 16th section 2717 40 le

Fines and forieted
, i bonds ........... 50 00 a

der
h=r 7411 70 th

his Disbursements - For
teachere salaries.... 83840 00ipt. Repairs, ete.......... 6 10 A)dy Secretary salary ...... 155 00

Treasurer's commis... 160 78 O
]y Asseesor's eommis ... 104 10

re Tax Collector's com- c1
mis m ............. 70 80n.c Incidentals. ......... 406 91 6751 09 -

es .Jan. 1. '93. hal on hand $ 060 cisay Respeetfully submitted,
SA. . CHAS. EGELLY, bd

Superintendent.irst The Finance Committee filed time fol- r

lowing report, \hich was read, re- or
in ceived and adopted, to-wit : se

Lake Providence, La., Feb. 1. 11.
To the President and members of

ea the Board of School Directors of the -
T. parish of East Carro!l,--We yourthe Finance Committee beg leave to re- ast

if port that we have examined the re- al
ports of the ex-Treas. V.M.Purdy and bhl

eti E. J. lamley present Treasurer ot the du
school fund rendered to Jan. 1, 1893, faIhe from which examinatiou we fiud that fri

th- ie had- . fr-
On hand July 1 .1892 balance.... .800 04 tombat Received from T. H. Shmms, fines.. 2 00 chi

.e
ly- That he has disbursed as per vouch.

era ............. ...... .......... 8 98s Sept. 1,'92-Bal on hand paid over to

le? -- 8te
e_ E. J. Hamley, Treas. ......... 7..3.7 06
' We.fld from the report of E. J. 1lf, Hamleypreset 'T'reasurerof theschool Z

t'll1 fund, that he has received from ex- me
ed T''reasurer V. M. P.irdy- tri

Cash .. 785 . . afo-t. Diubursed - 8ecretaryIry try ~ daryC.F.D)avi 580 00 o

Treas. ~ommtssion.... 1 2 51 2 dCs

Il BAance on Iard..... i 8B1 bet
From d. W. Dunau, poll

Ie tax ................ 4 00
Lrass commnslon...... 82 5 618 6 pr" For tinees. 1001, 80

SCert. of app. M ending -
S8pt. '86 ... .8 t.t,

le j . Iunn polil tax... 441 00 r!
i Less commaision...... 2' 2 uS 418

If. ;u05 70 ig1
h- Disbnrsed as per war- but

Sran~t ........ 1808 09

Jan. 1. 1808-Balance.. *660 61
'" Which report we t,,d correct and pp
tY reconimemnd its approval. She

g W leave also exatmined the follow-
*t- iug accounts presented and have ap-
rt proved and recommend payment of

ti he following, to-wit :
S8tamboul store. asundries ..........$8 a8ot W.N. Wbtte agt......... .... .. I•0l
l.,a~nk Yoiulre. end ............. 0... i0--, II. J. Barle,/. telegrarm....,....... I as
Provmlelce FIreCo. hauting.. ..... 2140

Respectfully submitted, F,
c 8. if. MOBBERLY,

We would recommend that inaA. P
much as V. M. PurF , Treasurer of mirs ithe school fund, .hma .reounted for all dem

1 monies receivted by him for account of T

the school fuid duritng his administra,- pas
ion as treasurer of said fund, and his COW

reports being fouUd eorrct amg he -Shaviang applied to this board ~.r a

Seancllatiou of his oaicial bond, thatd this board lasse on rdIffamce ,coverhia

lsal ehLboud s acfresrald, and sisyD bends mas such which re als ttttcaneel.

s led upn Ihel pri~t reco ores

Upon souiotkt WlrceQI Powell lis . At
followlt reslatisQtm r eW Ireduesd eian adopted: .-

SWrbrhers, VtY. 2. rr t+ lae Tsi ltrit
6e5 4sf the aalms fond ate tisimi pante
hinevlwg easele 4..

aElcJrrgl~tlcriu" Cj

Gi& parish oa f at Catti#t lek, hwut4 he

reted liarlsh o f r . wtitti" an es-
a* ist upon i vt reof tr eir F ali , re-

lresI teasing and iebagb herl li a-
; Di- blly the sec6rite•hereo-" o1 there-Mobt under upon a prd•ritrilon by said V.

M. Purdy ofa certilied copy of this~e* resolution.

read Upon motion: of Director Mobberty
-d -It i"ra resolved that three trustees
be appointed tor each colored schoolSeay, ta-this parfhi, end that the Seperin-

Avo- tendent issue r.pponiutments to such,erred defining and prescribing their duties

yg of in the prem! sea.

41. There being no further buelnese,
Ben- upon motion of Director MontgomerymUCI1 the board adjourned to meet on theaOses, first Wednesday in April quless other-

id wise specially convened.ited W. N. WIIIITE, President.

ied a ChAs. t. EaLmir, Secretary,

so a Fat Tuesday passed off quietly in'sead Providence.
hard.

The red birds, blue birds and mock-

rlast fig birds begin their matins now at

re- the crack of day, filling the air with
ance cheerful melody. 1

Mr. Geo. F. Blackburn and familyI his left home on Sunlday to visit relatives

re- at Greenville, Miss. We wish them
min- all a pleasant time.

Tlhis is about the betwixt and be-

f the twveen timnt of year when local items
u are hard to find, and of little interest

wy when cetght on to.

my Mr. J. G. Oldfield returned from t
em- Vicksburg the close of last week, I
en- bringing with him half a dozen young
and mules for Buckmeadow plantation.
ould By diversifying the crops, insteadairs of all cotton, planters generally can t

keep out of debt, become staunchly I
end- elf supporting and completely ludpe-

penricut. tnber Cotton growers have it in their

r of power to keep the staple at 10 cents aelite pound or nmore at all times, if they act t
o!ur- iin concert by wisely curtailing the cot-

rage ton acreage.
006; Services at the Methodist Church to-
es- morrow at 11 o'clock. Also at the

S4s Episcopal Church at 11 o'clock, and atT ransylvania at 4 o'cioek p. m.
1100, 7We are unDr gleaming obligations I

tales to our accomplished and courteous a
i of druggist, Mr. J. S. Gueuard for new I
d 7. bifocals, which enable us to see our rored way throul the world clearly.

hool Our friend Dave *Dreyfuse came
down from Ashton early Monday

r- morning and returned again Tuesday
morning. Dave tells us that the Wit. I

~ owski store is doing a fair share of
business.

1 Corbet will light Jackson if Ch r- '-17 4 ley Mitchell fails-to put up and come

) 00 up; but he is bound to give Mitchell
u the preference.

It is correctly estimated that
American tourists in the old world; 3
spend over $(n.000,000 uuaanually for
clothing. i

11 00

S Prolific Corn.
I have fiftybaushels of the Jeff Wel-

born Prolific Corn for sale. This corn
yields over 90 bushels per acre with

r o- ordinary cultivatlon. Samples cats be
seen at Ji . W. Pittman & Co's., store,
where orders can be left.

of J. J. ROBINSON.
the
our Sg-Ah Sam Lee's store is on Lake ft
re- street, next door to llarrang's Tounori- to

re- al establishment. Lee Appo,the relia- T
and bly and trustworthy Celestial, is his
the duly authorized agent. They keep T,93, fancy groceries, pecans and hasle nuts,

hat fruit of all kinds, ~fresh bread and cakes
from their own bakery, cabbage, pota- To 05 toes and vegetables of all kinds---prices
2 ( cheepee, cheepee.

.. Sheriaf's Zale.
-State of L.oul•laa, perish of Emst Carroll,

S06 7th DIstrict Court.-No

S The DLundree Mortgaoge and Investment
Co., Lm,:d. vw.John B. Donnally.mool By virl ue if a writ of seizure and sale to

ex- me directed by the Lonorabtle Seventh 11-
triet Court for the parish of East CarrollS0 aforesaid,In toe abo•ve entitled eaase. Iwill
proceed to sell at puble ic auction st the door TI
of the Court-bouse, in the town of Pro.i-Sdence, East Carrol! putrish. La.. on

BSaturday, the 11th day of March, 1898, ASbetween the hours prescribed by law. all
the right, title and interest of John ]B.
Donnailyin and to the following described

M protrrty. to-wit:
S Te elantatlon known as Donna-Vistl.

beiag the upper lIklfof the old Vista plan-
Stsatioa, and embracing Loate fifty-four (M), Ie

fifty-ive (55),.tty-siz (56) and Ilfty-even
(57). Township twenty-two, North of range13, ast, contaikningsix hadred and eighty- so
eight and 20-100 sawres, togrether with sall the
buildings and improvements thereon, sad

9 eight mules and two wagons.Rseized a the above sult.1 Terms ofsale-eash with the beneat of -

ad apprraisement.
J. W. DUNN. 8heritf.

Sherif's ofee, Provideneae,., Mareh 5,'9S
w- St.

of New Orlehas~,ak POrt ad tkse Bend
Freight and Passenger Steamer

STELLA WIWS8,
in place of the

o T. ZP. IAT1HUS.
SA. McVmy.................Master,

F, C. Leathers•...............Clerk.
• - ~Leaves New Orleans

V. [levery Saturday at6 p.m.e. passing Pr~videnee going up Tuedlay

of morning. Returning, passing Provi- jrll dence going down the same evening. fU
of This steamer reserves the right to.. pass all landings that the captain may Co

ie consider uansafe.A Safe Inastlrt

n dlh - 4 a. ....... , ,

meat sca a*iwy s iit r i-o i ,.y,

Sif its theogth a a -wit~Wl ane..J
• . •""...• . :,••is. .,••,• :•/ _

.Sce It. first iri!roductiow, lleJttie
e ittere has galned rapidly in popular

ex- favor, until now it is ckarly ln the
* lead amomg pure medicinal tunies sad
lit alteratives-containing atothing whielh

,,.. permlt its use as •r beverage or intoxi-

V. car, it is reeognTzed as tbh best and
hi Ipurest medicine for all ailments of

Stoaach, Liver or Kidneys-It will
rty cure Sick Ileadtache, Indigestion, Con-

ees stlpatlon, and drive Malaria frolm the
sol sstem. Satisefatiiuon gi'aanteed with

i- eachl bottle or the ,olney will" be re-
ek, funded. uldd by J. 8. Guenard.

l Constables Sale.

' tate of Louisiana. parah of East Carroll,
ry d Ward Justice Court. M. E. Massee,he Art., vs. Littleton Bryant.-No. -.cr- By virtue olt writ of l fis to me directed

by the Hon. 8. H. Green, justice of
the peace of the 3d ward, parish of East

Ut. Carroll. aforeald,* in the above entitled
eause, I will proceed to sell at pubhie uet-
ioj at the door of the 8d justice court. in

in the town of Providence. East Carroll ptr-
ish, La., on isaturday, the 18th day of Feb-
ruary. Iea3, between the hours prescribed

,k. by law. all the right. title and Interest ot

at defendant in and to the following deseribed
property, to-wit :

ith Thirty-eight bushels of corn more or less,
on Little Green deadning.

Selaed in the above sat. ,ily Terms of ale-cash with the beneit et
e, appraisement.

W. II. HR rrrn, Constable.n Constable's office. Feb. 4, IrtS.-3t.

e.- Constable's Sale.
tai State ot Louslelna. parish of East Carrll,

1 4th Ward Justice Court-N. Fa?.s %s.
Lewis Young.-No. 248.

By virtue ofa writ of f fa to me .rer'ct•dfm by the Hon. 4th Ward Justtce Cour ina .ud
"k, for the parish of East ('arroll :storc"aid, I

will proceed to sell at pubi.k nii,. ,ti n ut tlh
oor of the th ward justice ::.rt i:l:.i u'e

Bend, La.. on
Saturday, Februar? 1. .- '; .

between the hours prescril d by l::v allan the right, title and interest ,, LCwSc k:oung
ly in and to the tollowing descri ed.yroperty,

to-wit:
One-half of 1,062 pounds of cotton in the

bale ; and one-halt ton of cotton seed, seized
in the above suit.

ir Terms of sale, cash with the benefit ofap-
ia praisement- MOBE MILLER. Constable.
ci Constable's office, Bunch's Bend, Feb. 4th,

t- 893 t.

Backloe's Arnica Save.

o- The Best Salve in the world for
he Cuts Bruisee, Sores, Ulcers, Salts,

at Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetller, Chapped
i•Iads, Chilblains Corns, and all Skin

us Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
es or no pay required. It is guaranteed

, to give perfect satisfartiou, or nioueyur refunded. Price 26 cents per box.

For Sale by J. S. Guenard-
n; Strayed or Stolen.

av On December "25, 1802. from the Mounds
it.n the second ward, one dark bay boise,
about lb hands high, bald face, one glass

of eye, branded " L. 8." on left shotulder. A
reward of $25.00 will be given for his re-
turn to the Mounds store. or a liberal
amount for any informstion of his wvctre-

r- bouts that will lend to his recovery,
R. J. E. BARWICK.I- J . . Ilhlwara, P. 0.. La.

Sawod Cyprcs SMingles.at Of tkfor m width lnd lengtlh.

Id ,Jo WfaV a B t a g e.

SMy shingles are ent sit inehA wide and
standard length. Capacity '-,,•0 a d4f.

Leave order's at Goldenbure'•s shop.
W. (). Ka.uauo.

.Plantations
b FORSALE or LEASE,

We have the following Plantations
e for sale or rent on reasonable terms
i- to responsible parties:

s The Upper Island or Calhoun planta-
tion.

' Thnupper two-thirds of the Midland
S plantaion.

. The Arlington resldence and 'grounds

and one-half of the Arlington plan-
tation.

- Two-thirds of the Ilopewell platna-

tiou.

The Kerr plantation on Bunch's
, Bend.

The Dr. James Montgomery' plait na Tinu
in the Fifth ward. The Ellenhuji-o and (Iwen tracks adjacent theltre

-being part of the original OwtaUtor
S plstation.

r T'he Oakland plantation near I'rovi-
dence.

A large portion ,f tle ilood-tonmeII plantation.
SThe Bowie place near Swan Lake

S and the Dorria place on Jr,'u's Bayou,
twelve miles from Providence.
dersons wisling to purchase or

lealW raey of the foregoing natuied
Plantations, will please apply in per-
son or by letter to

S RANSDI)JLL & RANSDEIL,
Lake Provkleutce, La

Nov. I, St.

JOHN WILLIAMS
Undertaker.

Lake Providence - a.

Keeps on hand a large seort.neat of

_ roteasys.bw, awandOnt .
Co.a* Made and Trimmed to Order

fretl 149.l vi

~ 1,1 -.

a,,.


